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\'lliEEL CHAIR CAN'T STOP
GROVER R.ll.. COUNSEIDR

GROVER, N.C. ""..(BP)-- It will take more than a wheel chair to stop Nrs.

Charl~s

Everett of Grover First Baptist Church from being co-sponsor of two Royal Ambassador
chapters of her churCh.
She doesn't have to go to meetings -- the boys just come to her home Where they
have their own room equipped for their work and mission study.
Two and a half years ago Mrs. Everett, confined to a wheel chair for ten years,
became co-sponsor with her husband of the Intennediate R.A. IS (boys 13-16) and set
up the room in their home for them to use as a meeting place.

~i

Les~han

a year later,

the Junior R.A.ls (boys 9-12) were coming to the Everett house too.
UIn all churches it seems difficult to secure leaders for Royal Ambassadors,"
14rs. Everett said.

"Yet no work is more important than training those who will be

the men of our churches in such a few years. u
Thus Mrs. Everett means it when she sa:ys it will take more than a wheel chair to
stop her from being their counselor.
--30--

~LIEF AND ANNUITY BOARD HELPS
OVER 230 DISABLED PREACHERS

DALLAS, Tex. --(BP)-- Among the projects outlined for the new year by the Relief
and Annuity Board of 'ijle Southern Baptist Convention in Dallas is one for providing
additional supplements to the grants now going to more than 230 totally and permanently
disabled Baptist preachers, according to Dr. Walter R. Alexander, executive secretary
of the Board.
Dr. Alexander is looking toward increased capital funds from the Cooperative
Program and the continued support of church offerings to aid the agency in expanding
its service to the many thousands of denominational employees now using it.
--30-SEC RELATIONS COMMITTEE

CALlS NEETING IN NEHPHIS

l1EHPHIS, Tenn. --(BP)..... The Committee on Relations With Other Religious Bodies,
a Southern Baptist Convention conunittee, is meeting in Nemphis late in January.

Dr.

T.e. Gardner, Dallas, Training Union secretary of Texas" is chainnan of the comm.i.ttee.
--30--

